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Abstract
The distribution and morphology of the dinoﬂagellate Erythropsidinium (¼ Erythropsis) was studied in the vicinity
of the Kuroshio and Oyashio Currents, the Philippine, Celebes, Sulu and South China Seas, western and central
equatorial and southeast Paciﬁc Ocean. Ninety-four specimens were observed, most of them collected from depths of
less than 90 m. The highest abundance (15 cells L1) was recorded in the north Philippine Sea in May (321N, 1381E,
30-m depth). Twenty-four specimens were found in a station in the offshore Perú-Chile Current (311520 S, 911240 W).
The transition regions between open warm waters and productive currents or upwellings seem to favour the abundance
of Erythropsidinium. Specimens with duplicate pistons, with two protuberant ocelloids, and specimens with a piston
that attains up to 20 times the body length are illustrated for the ﬁrst time. All the specimens have been ascribed to the
type species, Erythropsidinium agile, until stable taxonomical criteria are established for the species diagnosis. Despite
the complexity of its organelles, the ocelloid and piston, the competitiveness of Erythropsidinium in the pelagic
ecosystem seems to be low.
r 2008 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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Introduction
Members of the family Warnowiaceae Lindemann are
gymnodinioid dinoﬂagellates characterised by the possession of one or several elaborate eyespots, a lightreceiving organelle named the ocelloid (also misnamed
the ocellus) (Greuet 1970, 1977). The genus Erythropsidinium P.C. Silva ( ¼ Erythropsis Hertwig, Pouchetia
Schütt, in part) is characterised by a single, very
elaborate, ocelloid that possesses a refractive structure
capable of acting as a focusing lens, and another
unusual organelle, the piston (also named prod, dart
E-mail address: fernando.gomez@ﬁtoplancton.com.
0932-4739/$ - see front matter r 2008 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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or tentacle), capable of incessant rhythmical contractions (Greuet 1967). The piston is also known from its
close relative Greuetodinium Loeblich III (¼ Leucopsis
Greuet), a genus never reported again after the ﬁrst
description (Greuet 1968).
Ten species of Erythropsidinium have been described
from warm and temperate seas. In the Gulf of Naples,
Hertwig (1885) described Erythropsis agilis with an
eyespot composed of a pigment mass and lens, and a
highly contractile ‘tentacle’. These organelles, later
named ocelloid and piston (Greuet 1987), attain a
degree of structural complexity in Erythropsidinium
unequalled among protists. This unusual complexity
generated disbelief among earlier protozoologists.
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Hertwig received the criticisms of C. Vogt who
considered the description of Erythropsis as a vorticellid
ciliate that had ingested the ocellus of a medusa (see
Kofoid and Swezy 1921). The genus Erythropsis did not
appear in the literature during the next decade. Schütt
(1895), who had not known about Hertwig’s description
of Erythropsis, described Pouchetia cochlea Schütt and
P. cornuta Schütt from an indeterminate location of the
tropical Atlantic or the Bay of Naples. Pavillard (1905)
illustrated E. agilis from French Mediterranean coasts
and he considered P. cornuta as a synonym of the type
species. Although the specimens reported by Schütt
(1895) lacked the piston, Kofoid and Swezy (1921)
considered that the ocelloid and epicone were distinctive
characters of the genus Erythropsis and they transferred
P. cochlea and P. cornuta to that genus. Kofoid and
Swezy (1921) also considered that Pavillard’s illustration
of E. agile corresponded to a separate species and they
proposed E. pavillardii Kofoid et Swezy. Kofoid and
Swezy (1921) described six new species: Erythropsis
extrudens, E. richardii, E. hispida, E. labrum, E. minor
and E. scarlatina from Californian coasts. Kofoid and
Swezy (1921) used the position, shape and coloration of
the ocelloid and the presence or absence of a terminal
stylet in the piston as taxonomical criteria for species
diagnoses. The genus Erythropsis Hertwig was a junior
homonym of the sterculiacean Erythropsis Lindley and
all the species were transferred to the new genus
Erythropsidinium P.C. Silva (Silva 1960). Greuet (1967,
1970, 1973, 1977) performed numerous morphological,
cytological and ultrastructural studies, with the aid of
electron microscopy, from material collected near the
French Mediterranean coast. Greuet realised that the
diagnostic characters used by Kofoid and Swezy (1921)
were variable intraspeciﬁcally and he suggested that
Erythropsidinium is a monotypic genus (Greuet 1973,
p. 467). Elbrächter (1979) examined live specimens from
the NW Africa upwelling and also observed that the
structure, position and coloration of the ocelloid changed in
the course of the cell division or individual development. Elbrächter (1979) considered Erythropsidinium cornutum, E. hispidum, E. labrum, E. pavillardii, E. richardii and
E. scarlatinum as synonyms of the type species. Greuet
(in Sournia 1986) showed micrographs of Erythropsidinium
with the piston in different phases of elongation. Takayama
(1998) showed a scanning electron micrograph of E. agile
from the southern Japanese coast.
The ocelloid and the piston are of particular interest
in the evolution and phylogeny of protists. The unique
organelles of Erythropsidinium received much attention
from earlier marine protozoologists (Hertwig 1885;
Pavillard 1905; Fauré-Fremiet 1914; Kofoid and Swezy
1917, 1921) and further by Greuet (1967, 1970, 1973,
1977). Gehring (2005) hypothesised that the ocelloid of
dinoﬂagellates such as Erythropsidinium and Warnowia
Lindemann may be the origin of photoreceptor cells in

metazoa. He proposed that the dinoﬂagellates may have
transferred their photoreceptor genes to cnidarians
(Gehring 2005). The delicacy of this unarmoured
dinoﬂagellate and the limited investigations in warm
waters contribute to the fact that Erythropsidinium
rarely appeared in the literature in the last three decades.
Very little is known about the ecological and geographical distribution of Erythropsidinium and its morphology in the open ocean.
The present study reports the ﬁrst estimates of the
abundance, vertical and spatial distribution in several
contrasting regions in both hemispheres in the Paciﬁc
Ocean between the subarctic and the equator. The
appearance of Erythropsidinium in ﬁxed samples is
illustrated in the hope that they will be more commonly
recognised and reported. A selection of specimens with
especially interesting morphology is shown. This includes specimens apparently undergoing binary division,
specimens with two pistons, with two ocelloids and
specimens with high variability in the length of the
piston. These observations are reported to contribute to
our knowledge about this unique protist.

Material and methods
Samples were collected during 11 cruises in the Paciﬁc
Ocean. Sample collection and light microscopical methods
used were described in Gómez and Furuya (2005, 2007)
(Fig. 1). The physical and trophic conditions were
described in Gómez et al. (2005) and Gómez (2007). Water
samples at each station collected using Niskin bottles from
depths of 0–280 m were preserved with acidiﬁed Lugol’s
solution and stored at 5 1C. Samples of 500 mL were
concentrated by sedimentation in glass cylinders. During a
6-day settling period, the top 450 mL of the sample was
progressively and slowly siphoned off with small-bore
tubing. Fifty millilitre of the concentrate representing
500 mL whole water sample was settled in composite

Fig. 1. Map of the station locations in the Paciﬁc Ocean
(marked by circles). 1. Oyashio Current. 2, 3. Kuroshio
Current and Philippine Sea in May and July, respectively. 4.
Celebes, Sulu and South China seas. 5. Western and central
equatorial Paciﬁc. 6. Southeast Paciﬁc Ocean.
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settling chambers. The entire chamber was scanned at
200  magniﬁcation under a Nikon or Olympus inverted
microscope equipped with a digital camera.

Results
Distribution of Erythropsidinium
Ninety-four specimens of the genus Erythropsidinium
were collected from the open Paciﬁc Ocean. A latitudinal transect in the vicinity of the Kuroshio Current to
the south of Japan (1381E) was investigated in May and
July 2002. In May, 16 individuals of Erythropsidinium
were found in 131 samples analysed (Fig. 2). During
the cruise in July, the stations were re-visited and
21 specimens were found in 144 samples analysed
(Fig. 3). During the cruise in the marginal seas of the
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western Paciﬁc, 7 specimens were observed in 81 samples
(Fig. 4). In the western and central equatorial Paciﬁc,
13 specimens were found in 124 samples (Fig. 5). In the
southeast Paciﬁc, 37 specimens of Erythropsidinium were
found in the 83 samples analysed (Fig. 6). Samples from
six cruises carried out off Hokkaido (north of Japan)
were also analysed. No specimens of Erythropsidinium
were observed in these cold waters under the inﬂuence of
the subarctic Oyashio Current.
In the Kuroshio Current and adjacent waters south of
Japan, the number of specimens was slightly higher in
summer than in spring (Figs 2, 3). The highest
abundance (15 cells L1) was recorded in May coinciding with the warmer surface waters of a narrow
Kuroshio Current. Records of Erythropsidinium in the
southeast Asia marginal seas were scarce and it is
difﬁcult to discern a pattern in the distribution (Fig. 4).
In the western and central equatorial Paciﬁc the records

Figs 2–6. Section plots of the records of Erythropsidinium in the Paciﬁc Ocean indicated by ﬁlled rhombuses (see also Fig. 1). 2,
Records along the meridian 1381E in May. 3, Records from the same location in July. 4, Records from the Celebes, Sulu and South
China Seas. 5, Records from the western and central equatorial Paciﬁc. 6, Records from the southeast Paciﬁc. Isotherms are shown.
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were more numerous in the less oligotrophic stations of
the transect, namely the westernmost station and in the
equatorial upwelling region (Fig. 5). In the southeast
Paciﬁc Ocean, the records of Erythropsidinium tended to
be more abundant in the most eutrophic regions, i.e. the
vicinity of the Marquesas Islands and the Perú-Chile
Current. Twenty-four specimens were recorded in a
station located at the western margin of the Perú-Chile
Current (311520 S, 911240 W) (Fig. 6). As a general trend,
most of the specimens were collected in the upper 90 m
depth. Only three specimens of the 94 observed were
recorded below 100 m depth, two specimens in the
offshore Perú-Chile Current and one specimen in the
western equatorial Paciﬁc.

Morphology of Erythropsidinium
Members of the genus Erythropsidinium have a
globular gymnodinioid cell body, 70–120 mm in length
(without piston) and 45–60 mm in width (Figs 7–22).
Most of the cell body is occupied by the hyposome,
whereas the episome is less than 1/4 the size of the
hyposome. According to the orientation proposed by
Kofoid and Swezy (1917), the ocelloid is located at the
left side of a cell seen in ventral view. The outline of the
cell is modiﬁed by this large ocelloid, usually protuberant, premedian or directed anteriorly (Fig. 7). The
ocelloid was composed of one or several hyaline lenses,
the hyalosome, and a highly pigmented region, the
melanosome. The nucleus was ellipsoidal and usually
located at the right side of the cell. The piston projects
from a postero-ventral invagination in the hyposome.
The length of the piston was highly variable and its
length tended to be inversely proportional to the
thickness. The piston may be enlarged in the distal
(Fig. 9) and/or proximal parts (Fig. 18) and with
intermediate knobs (Fig. 20). The end of the piston
may be capitate (Figs 7–11, 13–15), with ﬂattened
thickening or papillae (Fig. 18). The distal end of the
piston may show a terminal stylet (Figs 12, 16, 17). The
length and thickness of the piston were highly variable
among the specimens, depending on the degree of
retraction or protraction at the time when the specimens

were ﬁxed. In some specimens the piston was very short
(Fig. 22) or very long, extending for more than 20 times
the body length with several knobs (Fig. 20). The
contour of the cell body in some specimens showed an
anterior lamella or horn. This lamella was pointed
(Figs 16, 18) and arising from a peduncle with a
lanceolate shape (Fig. 15). Neither chromatophores nor
food vacuoles were observed.
Four of the 94 specimens showed a median constriction (Figs 10–12), interpreted as specimens undergoing
division based on the photomicrographs by Greuet
(1973). These specimens showed a single piston on
dividing cells (Figs 10–12). As well as the piston, another
specimen showed a body extension that projected
posteriorly from the hyposome from another point than
the piston (Figs 16, 17). Two specimens showed two
pistons projecting from the same position of the
hyposome. One of the specimens showed two pistons
of the same length and thickness which projected
posteriorly at right angles to one another (Fig. 13).
Another specimen showed two pistons with slight
differences in thickness (Figs 14, 15). There is no
evidence to conclude that these specimens with two
pistons were undergoing division.
One large specimen (90 mm wide, 170 mm long) (Fig. 21),
apparently with the piston lacking or fully retracted,
showed two protuberant ocelloids, one at each side of the
anterior cell body (Fig. 21). Another specimen showed a
posteriorly directed ﬁlament (Fig. 22). The longitudinal
ﬂagellum of these dinoﬂagellates tends to be more labile
than the transverse one and is rarely observed in preserved
samples. Although the slightly undulated ﬁlament seen in
Fig. 22 was unusually thick, it has been tentatively
considered to be the longitudinal ﬂagellum.

Discussion
Geographical and ecological distribution
Previous records of Erythropsidinium were restricted
to the Italian coasts (Hertwig 1885; Schütt 1895), French
Mediterranean and Atlantic coasts (Pavillard 1905;

Figs 7–22. Photomicrographs, bright-ﬁeld optics, of Erythropsidinium. 7, 8, Two specimens. See the ocelloid in the left side of the
cell (ventral view). 9, Specimen with an enlarged end of the piston. 10–12, Three specimens with a central constriction, tentatively
undergoing binary division. The arrowhead in Fig. 12 indicates a terminal stylet in the piston. 13, Specimen in dorsal view with two
pistons. 14, 15, Two views of another specimen with two pistons. The inset in Fig. 15 shows a lanceolate apical extension. 16, 17,
Two views of another specimen in ventral view with a pointed apical extension; in Fig. 16 the arrow indicates a short extension from
the hyposome and in Fig. 17 the arrow indicates the terminal stylet. 18, Specimen with a pointed apical extension. The inset shows
the papillae at the end of the piston. 19, Another specimen in ventral view; in this case the piston does not have a capitate end. 20,
Another specimen in dorsal view with an extremely long piston. The arrows indicate enlargements or papillae in the proximal part of
the piston. 21, A specimen with two ocelloids (see arrowheads), and no piston. 22, A specimen with a prominent apical ocelloid. The
arrow indicates a ﬁlament that emerges from the episome, tentatively the longitudinal ﬂagellum. Geographic coordinates of sources
of these specimens (latitude, longitude): 8, 21 (311520 S, 911240 W); 9, 20 (301020 S, 981230 W); 10, 11 (331450 N, 1381E); 12 (321420 S,
841040 W); 13 (301300 N, 1381E); 14–19 (331N, 1381E); 22 (201270 S, 1221530 W). Scale bars ¼ 20 mm.
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Fauré-Fremiet 1914; Greuet 1973), Spanish Mediterranean coasts (Delgado 1990; Margalef 1995), Californian
(Kofoid and Swezy 1921) and southern Japanese coasts
(Takayama 1998), and the offshore NW African
upwelling (Margalef 1975; Elbrächter 1979). The present
study reports Erythropsidinium in all the regions of the
open Paciﬁc investigated from 341N to 331S, except for
the cold waters of the subarctic Oyashio Current
(Figs 2–6). To the best of my knowledge, this study is
the ﬁrst to report the genus Erythropsidinium in the
southern hemisphere. Although Erythropsidinium does
not reach high abundances in open waters (max.
15 cells L1), it is a widespread genus, and its distribution is underestimated through under-reporting.
Greuet (1970, 1973) reported that Erythropsidinium
was found between May and September from French
Mediterranean coasts. In the present study, the number
of specimens recorded in the vicinity of the Kuroshio
Current was slightly higher in July than in May
(Figs. 2,3). However, the temperature does not seem
the main factor that favours the occurrence of Erythropsidinium. The western Paciﬁc warm pool has the
warmest open-ocean temperatures (up to 301C), and
only a few specimens of Erythropsidinium were recorded
in that region, which extended for over 2000 km (Fig. 5).
The highest abundance (15 cells L1) was recorded in the
transition between the warm Kuroshio Current and the
highly productive slope waters off south Japan (Fig. 2).
In May, the Kuroshio Current was narrower and
separated from the Japanese coast by a highly productive cyclonic gyre (Gómez et al. 2005). The Kuroshio
Current is enriched with potential prey for Erythropsidinium due to mixing with coastal waters during the
eastward transit along southern Japan. This may explain
why the warm-water heterotrophic dinoﬂagellate Erythropsidinium reached its highest abundance there.
Twenty-four specimens were found in a station located
at the western limit of the Perú-Chile Current (Fig. 6).
This location constitutes a transition region between the
productive Perú-Chile Current and the oligotrophic
warm waters of the South Paciﬁc Gyre. Open-ocean
records of Erythropsidinium have previously been
limited to the offshore subtropical waters of the NW
African upwelling (Margalef 1975; Elbrächter 1979).
Mesotrophic conditions in the transition regions between productive and warm waters seem to favour the
presence of Erythropsidinium.
In the present study most of the stations were sampled
between the surface and 200 m depth, in some cases
down to 280 m depth. In these open-ocean oligotrophic
waters, the deep chlorophyll maximum tends to be
located in the 100–150 m depth range (Gómez et al.
2005; Gómez 2007). The highest number of prey of
larger size suitable for heterotrophic dinoﬂagellates
might be expected to occur in the deep chlorophyll
maximum, usually at the bottom of the euphotic zone

(1% of the surface irradiance). However, nearly all of
the specimens of Erythropsidinium were collected in the
upper 90 m depth, above the deep chlorophyll maxima.
This could be interpreted to indicate that Erythropsidinium tended to inhabit in the illuminated layer where its
sophisticated light-receptor is more efﬁcient.

The morphology and life of Erythropsidinium
Greuet (1973) considered Erythropsidinium as a
monotypic genus, although he used the name E.
pavillardii instead of the type species name. Elbrächter
(1979) considered E. pavillardii as a synonym of E. agile.
In the present study all records have been ascribed to
E. agile, in the absence of adequate evidence that there
are any other species in this genus.
The cell morphology raises many questions about the
life of these dinoﬂagellates. The ocelloid and piston offer
exciting prospects for future research, but the present
study contributes little new information on these
structures. The ocelloid, which is the main morphological characteristic of the genera Nematodinium Kofoid
et Swezy, Proterythropsis Kofoid et Swezy, Warnowia,
Greuetodinium and Erythropsidinium, consists of a lens,
a retinoid, and an opaque pigment cup, the entire
organelle in Erythropsidinium measuring about 24 mm
long  15 mm wide (Greuet 1977, 1987). A specimen was
seen in this study with two protuberant ocelloids, but
there is no evidence that it was undergoing division. The
piston, a unique organelle found in the genera Greuetodinium and Erythropsidium, is distinguished from the
tentacle of other dinoﬂagellates because of its insertion
in the post-cingular part of the ventral furrow (Greuet,
1987). Greuet (1967, 1973, 1987) described the ﬁne
structure of the piston and its powerful longitudinal
extension and contraction; he concluded that the piston
is exclusively used for locomotion. A specimen seen in
this study had a piston extended to 20 times the length
of the cell body. Further study is needed to determine
the true function of this structure, because the described
changes in length would be unlikely to produce
signiﬁcant movement of the pelagic cell unless its distal
end is anchored to a larger structure. This suggests that
it could be an extremely useful structure for food
capture, or perhaps defence against a predator. Specimens with two pistons were found in this study, but
again the signiﬁcance of this is unknown.
Erythropsidinium has no chloroplasts, but it has a
cytostome in the cingulum, and so is presumed to be a
phagotroph. Greuet (1973) did not observe food
vacuoles, although Takayama (1998) showed a food
vacuole in a schematic line drawing. Several dinoﬂagellates have very specialised feeding mechanisms (e.g.
Jacobson and Anderson 1992; Spero 1982), that may be
compared with the method of feeding that Greuet (1970,
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1987) suggested for Erythropsidinium, but none of the
incidental observations in this study added new information about nutrition.
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Monotypic genera and organelle complexity
The dinoﬂagellates are considered as ‘‘a remarkable
evolutionary experiment’’ (Hackett et al. 2004) due to
the tendency to transfer the genes of the ingested prey
into its huge genome. This could explain the high
morphological and structural diversity of the dinoﬂagellates, which have organelles from many other protist
groups that are controlled by the dinoﬂagellate genome
(Hackett et al. 2004). The high degree of ultrastructural
development of the warnowiaceans might be expected to
provide a high ecological success. However, the warnowiaceans never reach high abundances and speciation.
According to Greuet (1973) all the genera of warnowiaceans are probably monotypic. Other groups of dinoﬂagellates, such as the leptodiscaceans whose
morphology differs strongly from that of the typical
Peridiniales, also tend to be monotypic genera (Cachon
and Cachon, 1969; Gómez and Furuya 2005). The best
known of the ‘aberrant’ dinoﬂagellates is Noctiluca
scintillans (Macartney) Kofoid that is demonstrated to
be a single species with a cosmopolitan distribution. It
can be speculated that these dinoﬂagellates with unusual
morphologies and organelles correspond to ‘evolutionary experiments’ that do not reach high competitiveness
in the pelagic ecosystem and display lower speciation
compared to other groups of dinoﬂagellates.
The unique characteristics of Erythropsidinium received much attention from earlier protozoologists.
Erythropsidinium has rarely been reported in the
literature during the last three decades, mainly due to
the reduction of taxonomical studies carried out in
warm open oceans. Nothing is known about the
evolutionary origin of the exceptional organelles of
Erythropsidinium. Molecular phylogeny techniques have
been successfully applied to easily accessible species, and
interaction between classical taxonomists and molecular
biologists is necessary to advance understanding of
protist phylogeny and evolution through studies on
unusual protists such as Erythropsidinium.
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